
General Advertizer.

FRANK. M. CHALFANT,
At the Sign of the Golden Mortar, corner of

Diamond Alley and Main itreet, has the freshest
and purest stock of Drugs and Medicines ever

found in Morgantown. For the truth of this lie
refers you to all the Physicians who hato exam¬

ined his stock. July S, 1851.

AT a Circuit Court held in anil for Motion-
gnlia county, or. the loth duy of Septem¬
ber, 1&53:

Stansberry S. Lowman, Plaintiff,
t'5.

Levi Low, Administrator of Wm. W. Hop¬
kins, dee'd et al, Defendants,

IX CHANCERY.
This cause came on this duy to be henrd

upon the bill, answer ol the guurdian ad li¬
tem, Decree nisi and exhibits and was nryueil
by counsel. On consideration wheieof lite
Court doth order, adjudge and decree, that a

master of this Court do settle the accounts
of the defendant, Levi Low, adiriinistiatur
of the said William W. Hopkins, deceased,
in a due course of administration ; that he
ascertain and report the different debts of
the estate, with their order and priority, and
that to this end he publish in some paper
printed in Morgantown. a notice to the cre¬
ditors tocoiji.e in and prove ih«ir debts, for
thirty days previous to the time of taking
the accounts, slating it), such notice the time
and place of taking said account; at.d that
lie report his proceedings herein in order to

Pa further decree in the cause.
And it is further adjudged, ordered and

decreed that he ascertain and report the va¬

lue of the laud in the bill mentioned of IS
. Acres conveyed by Wm. II. Hopkins to thu
4fcaid Wm. W., deceased, by deed doted
day of , 1851. subject to the widow's
dower therein: anil whether the said dece¬
dent died seized of any other land3 or hud
any other equitable interest in other Ian-Is,
and report the annual'value of each portion
thereof. A copy, Teste:

G. S. RAY, Clerk,
Pursuant to the provisions of the above

Decree,'1 shall on Wednofday the 33*1-day
of-AiwuKt next, at the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of Mononsalia county, proceed
to settle the accounts of Levi Low, atlm'r of
raid Wm. W. Hopkins, dee'd, ascerlain the
different debts of said Hopkins' estate.the
value of the IS acres of land in said decree
mentioned, and whather said Hopkins died
Mezcdof any other lands or had any equita¬
ble interest in other lands; at which time
and place all persons interested are hereby

/j notified to attend. GEO. S. RAY,
Master Commissioner.

yliiI CI
fiKulalA, to wit:.At Rules held in the
Clerk's Office of the,Circuit Court of the
county of Preston, ou the 5th day of July,
1S54

Wm. E. Tott and John P. Bjrne, Complainants,
^ vs.

Thomas Symington, Defendant,
In Chancery.

The object of this suit is to subject a cer¬
tain Tract of I.auJ in Preston county, pur¬
chased of the Complainants by the Defend-
ante, to the payment of ihe purchase money
on 8 lien reserved therefor in ihe deed of
Complainants to Defendants*; and it appear¬
ing by affidavit thut the said Defendant is
not a resident of this State; on motion of
the complainants by their counsel, it is or¬

dered that the faid Defendant do appear here
within one month after due publication of
this notice, and do wlmt is necessary to pro-
feet.his interest; and that a copy of this or¬

der be published in the Monongalia Mirror,
a weefclynewepaper published in Morgan-
town, Monongalia county, once a week for
four successive week?, and posted at the
front door of the court houwi of :hi* county,
on the first day of tin next County Court.

A copv, Teste:
J. H. CARROLL Clk.

W. T. Wiliey, Counsel. 256 5t

David H, Ctadwick, Plfl. )
vs. > In Chancery.

Levi Fortnsy ct ab, Drfis. )
UPON an Order of Reference to the under¬

signed Commissioner of the Circuit Court of Mo¬
nongalia county, Virginia, which was made on

tho 13th day of April, 1S54:
The parties interested in s&id cause, as well as

the creditors at large against tho Kstate of Daniel
I-'ortney, deceased, will take notice that 1 shall,
at my Office in Morgantown, Virginia, on Satur-
day the 29tii day of July. 1S5I, proceed to state
nnd settle the account in said ^aus^^nd if from
any cause'said account shall hoiPHe^ken on said
day, and tho evidence in proof-of tho claims
against said Daniel Kortney's csfut£l>cing com¬

menced shall not bo comp!otcd,(.thon the taking
of the same will bo adjourned from time to time
until completed.
Given under my hand, os Commissioner of said

Court, this 1st day of July, 1S54.
ifuuly 8. 255td L. S. HOLT,II.

Philip Ragerj PIJ. /
vs Sin Chancery.

Samuel nager et als, Dep.)
UPON an account, under an Order of Re¬

ference to the undersigned, one of the Commis¬
sioners of the Circuit Court ot'Monongalin comi¬

ty, Virginia, which order was made on the loth
day of April, 185-J:
The parties interested in the account in said

cause will toke notice that I shall, at my Office
in Alorgnntown, Virginia, on Tuesday ihe 31st

day of July, 1854, proceed to statcond settle
tho same; at which time and place nil persons
interested will attend with their claims against
the Kst&te of William Rober* deceased, with any
evidence which may be required in support of
the same.

Given under my hand this 1st dav of July,
1S54. L. S. HOUGH.

[July 8 235 til

Wool Carding.
THE Subscriber respectfully infoiios the

public thut he intends to carry on the
Carding business, at hi* Machine one mile
below Morgantown, where he will do the
best of work nnd on the shortest notice..
His prices will be 5 cents per Jb. paid down
or 6i cents if booked.
May 27. 3m JOHN HAIGH.

M Curc.Vo R*ay!
Finnelfs Tetter Salve:

A sura nml certain filre for Teller. Rin«-
worm, and all other Diseases of ibe Skin, to

be had of
SC. IK Tower f Co., Morgantown.
John V. Thorn, Granville.
Joints Kelly, Cassvilk
Juiio 3, IS54. Jyr.

Prime IV. O. Siijfiir,
Jinceivctl litis iltftjier steamer "Bti.i.E,"

nnil for sale m SO.Wner liunrlml lb-.
wtoay isa^awy a. Raymond.
That Good Tofinmnro 0(

ti at CARR. IUNWAV &Cn.

<?Cd:u*1 l»r s^lo nt
June 17. CAKE, JJAXWAV Cc Co.

NEW STORE.

M. Y. WJIIUY & CO.,
Commercial Buildings, Morgautown, Va.

Having purchased tlio entire itockof

Drugs, Medicincs, Books,
TOBACCO,

of E. W. Tower & Co., propose to sell from ten
to twelve ami a half per cent, lower than they
have been lold heretofore. Their terms are

cash, or produce in exchange lor goods. We re¬

spectfully solicit the patronagw of the citizens of
Monongalia and the adjoining counties.

D7" JOHN A. HAYS will attend to re¬

pairing Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. &c. in the
best manner ami at rensnnuble rales.

Morgantown, Va., June 2D, 1S5-1.

For Cash or Trade Only!
Frrsli Jirrirul ol the

Varifly Store & Cltilliing Emporium Xo.l
High street, Morgan/own, Va.

GROCERIES, Hardware, Queensware, Glnss,
ware, Stoneware, Iron, Nails, Salt, Castings,
Hill side, Ohio Shaver, Patent Lever and True
American Ploughs, Plough Points and Landsidos.

Ladies' dress goods, of almost every desirable
paltcrn, dress trimmings, white and fancy color*
cd crape shawls, and almost everything the ladies
may want, and very cheap, too.
Gentlemen's and Hoys' wear for Spring and

Summer; black, blue and brown Sack, Krnck
and Dress Coats; pants, vests, drawers, cravats,
shirts and shirt coliors, gloves, pocket and neck
handkerchiefs,hats, boots and shoes, and every
articic gentlemen may want to complete their
wardrobe. We invite everybody to call, as our

stuck is complete and we arc determined to be
second to none.
Wo buy for cash ; wo sell for cash ; we have

but one price, and will sell our goods at the rery
lowest figures. Wo can and will sell as low us

any house in town, oast west, north or south.
if attention to biikiuess and honorable dealing

will give us friends wc are dotermined to have
them. Our motto is Quick Sales, small profits
and ready pay. LAZIKR fc PLKM IN(I.
Morgantown, June 3, 1S54.

Second Arrival this Season!
NEW GOODS.

Wc have just received and opened up our usu¬

al supply of Summer Goods, which have been
bought in the Eastern cities with particular ref¬
erence to the wants of this community. They
arc now ready for inspection by those who wish
to merely look at cheap goods, or to those who
wish to purchase.
We do not think it neccssnry to enumerate all

the ditferent goods comprising our stock. Sulfice
it to say wo can shew you our usuul variety, and
we only want a trial to convince vou that

OUR PRICES ARE LOW.
It is not our intention to sell for cash entirely,

yet wc will sell as low as though wc did.con¬
sidering prompt paying customers as good as

cash. Call on us atthe well known stand, where
you will always find us ready and willing to ac¬

commodate so far as we can. If wc can't sell
you goods, wo won't charge anything for the
Show.
Juno 17, 1S54. CARR, HANWAV fcCo.

How to Save your Mono)!
AND GitOlV RICH.

The simplest and easiest plan in the world to
save your money its to call and

BUY YOUR GOODS AT Tilt

RED POST!
A now supply ha. j»«t Ih*» roctHod from the

East and purchased at unusual low pnci-s.
ClotliB, cassimcres, vestings,
Cottons, ladies dre»s good*,
Hardware, Qucenwvare, Groceries,

. "df»r",c °i

DrtS ..vl. for loss than

S'be sold off a. the lowest rates.
Call soon bolorc th» bargains arc all picked n\er.

.fho best 25 Ct. BONNETS oversold m
town.
Don't forget the IlF.D POST.
Don't pay too much for your Goods, hut call

,.d Bot,ho.lcl,c»p..d,rtolii c||Adwick
June 17,1S54.

Direct from Philadelphia.
ROGERS & FOGLE,

HAVE iust returned from Philadelphia, ami
are opening at .ho Two Big Hod Doors,

their SKCOKD STOCK of

«?/ wts .m t: « f-oa its,
which have been selected with great care, and
with a view to the demands ol the market.

jraL^-35^
siss
"Tb.-AII Who Wish to boy
mediately at Roger. & logic.» .

STORK where you can buy pre". {Goods. Dod't forget the placc-lhc 1WO m
RED doohs.
Morgantown, June 10, ISO*.

casiTforrags^
Two Hundred Tons Wanted!

TillJ FULTON PAPER M'LL<

Co. on Main street,near Monroe, in tt Iwnliu..

^«*3gB!6SSr'
April 52, 1854. t3m"

A Store tor Sale.
IlwiU sell out mv prewnt Slock of Gnntli

on twinl ut fosi, »"J I'1'"8",l"' iw'° or°'"'

iw "or IhrUl' »"¦ To»nyF..«m,lH61roo,
ol doing a rentable bu»inef!» the locatior
u o uo.nl one !a."U perron .lo..,R bui=.ne«
hero will have to keep » g>*nerul slotk, Btu

n il u«iBlly kfp.t io « «»"»'
further particulars cuqmro ot the More 11

UlfinRtoti, Monongalia county, either person
nil, or by loner, sMITH.
June 5S. 1S54. 'f

~just Received at liie Hed Post!
Ki"M Swims, Muslin 'lo Bt'zn,
Unrw einylwrn.Linen I.uBlrc, 1? '"'JV, i;nBliick Lawn, BlMi'Hrd Munlin,
White Bonnot Ribbon,

July 8,1551. ». II. CHAW 1CH.

Mis. iV. «>. Molmwes,

m. fc

WINDOW GLASS,
Assorted sizes, at tho New Drug Storo and

Glass Arcade}
Fish Oil, Flaxseed Oil,
White Lead and Turpentine,
Japan and Copal Varnish9
Prussian liluc, Uinber, fee. &c.

July S, 1S54.

YmdiMA7.At WiirTT /m in the
Clerk's Otfico of tho Circuit Court of Monongalia
county, on the first Monday in July, 1854:

Nimrod Noely, Complainant,
vs.

Henry E. Smith ct a!, Dcfnulanls,
1ST CHANCERY.

Tho object of thir suit is to enjoin the defend¬
ant* from collecting a certain Judgment of the
County Court of Monongalia county, rendered on

the 30th day of June, JS53, in favor of lleury K.
S'lnjth, assignee of Alpeeus C. Dorsey, nssigncc
of Mideon I'. Mercer, against said Nimrod Nee-
ly, for One Hundred Dollars, with interest thrro-
on |>otu the 4th dny of April 1853 till paid, and
the costs until tho further orders ol this Court.
And it ippraring Irotn an affidavit filed that the

defendant, Miduon P. Mercer, is not a n inhabit¬
ant of thin Commonwealth, it is ordered that he
do appear within one month alter due publication
of this ojder, and do what is necessary to protect
his interest.

It is also ordered that this order be published
four successive weeks in the 4 Monongalia Mir¬
ror,' v weekly newspaper published in Morgan-1
town. Monongalia county, Virginia, and be also
posted at the front door of (he couit house of
said county on tho first day of the next county
court of said county.
A copv, Teste, G.S.RAY, Clk.
W.T.'Willey, for P11T.
July S, 1851. 255 5t

FRESH DRUGS,
JUST RECKIVKD at the F. M. Chalfant Drug

Store, Sign of the Golden Mortar. The atten¬
tion of Physicians is cepcc.alli requested, as the
Stock is large and compicte and will be sold on

tc-ins that cannot fail to give entire satisfaction.
July S, 1S54.

VIKCJSMA..At Rule? held in theClc-ik'n
Ullice of the Circuit Court of Monongalia coun¬

ty, on the first .Monday of July, 1S54:

Nimrod Neely, Complainant,
vs.

Benjamin F. Smith. Admr. et al, Defendants.
£u Cluiuci'iy.

The object of this suit is to enjoin the defend*
ant, llciijamin F. Smith, from making sale of the
land conveyed by the deed of trust in the Hiil
mentiouee until the further order of tins Court.
And it appearing from an affidavit tiled that the

defendant Mideon P. Mercer if not an inhabitant
of this commonwealth, it is ordered that lie do
appear within one month after due publication of
order, and do what is necessary to protect his
interest.

It is also ordered that this order be published
four successive weeks in the 4 .Monongalia Mir¬
ror.* a weekly newspaper published mi Morgan-
town, Monongalia county, Virginia, and be also
posted at the front dour of the court house of
said county on the tirst day of the next county
court of said county.

A copy, Teste," G. S. JlAV, Clk.
\V. T. Willev for Complainant
JulyS, 1854. 255 5t

ULA.SS WAKE,
Of virion* i.ylM ="<! «"»'!. "hiC.J^J«'°dc.Ucrcioforo, very low for U.h, ai ih«A«g
vthginh..au '* 'tc

CJ'. Office ..rtho Circuit Court of Monongalia
county, on the fir«t Mowlay in July, !»«.
John Watt 4 Co. j DdLiX'S

fej;^ur^A:ViUia6»i»-ui.=
Defendant.

affidavit 'hat the

four '.c»' ;" ' r' uHi,,,td in Morgan-

ff^nt^rS^^tUencuCouotyCourt of said count).
IlAY, Clerk.A copy, U*tc, o.s»-

K. C. Wilson, ior PI".
035 5VJuly 8, ISo-l.

I vnti;mA.-.^ i"1'1 in
Clerk'. Office of lite Circuit Court of Monongalia
county, on u,o nm Monday .n July ISo4.

GeoTgc D. Evans, Plaintiff,)
Bushrod Hojo, Drfemhuit,)

TI10 ot'jcct of llii. ""it>« « recover of the
| Defendant S02 Dollars,

Dc-N^r=SS:CSi«5ssssibHSa%KEr=
town, Monongalia count), Vin.i >

,.lStr^ao^C.e.ty
C0UAtM/S«?' C.S.IUY, Clerk.
W. T. Willey lor TOT.

.July 8, ISM. '

VIRGINIA-.JI' '¥Clerk'. Office of the Circuit Court of Mononpll.
countv. on Iho lir»t Monday in July, 1854.
iolm Wallace, u ^ u m
Eenry Stautfer, Defendant. i
The object of tki» wit'» » vocovcr a Jcht of

.43 Dollar,, with intercut ilieroon IronIho 20tUJay of January, 1854, duo Irom the Defendant

U'\nd i't ..earing from an affidavit filed tlmttlio

I iiiomli after dee publication ol thi. Order,nndd
,vVui^"^o"c^^N^lTiVo;d'eV^u|lu.l.li.hed

laid county on tlia lir.t day ol tlie nint Count)
Court of raid county.

. kA copv, Teat, S. l.A\ , t-'era.
E. C. Wilnon for PUT.
July S, I Sol.

VIRGINIA..At Hull's lielil ill tlic
Clerk'. Office of Hie Circuit Court of Monongalia
county, on tlio first .Monday in July, 1M.
BageaB.Tygart.Pluiiii# )

Georgd'Marshall, Defendant. \
,.c t|,;H euit in to rccovcr a doot ol

.71 Dollori, will' iiitcrot thereon firomihe M*y
of Septeinhar, 1848, duo I',on. .lie Defendant to

lh'BRearing from an .ITulavi! filed tliat tlie

lt i. al.o ,T. 'Mi"four wecewn" week
pl|bUlllcd in Morgan-

^n^n'^r.t'd.yorihonc.lC.un,)
Court of .aid county. g RAy ckrk.A cr.py, rc.ln,
K. C. wil.nii. lor rill.

,->r(5Jul) «, 185'.

" MAN.KNOW THYSELF !"
An invaluable Book for cents.." Evtryfam¬

ily should have a Copy."
A \\\ \ i i. / / .. 100,000 COPIES SOLD

IN LESS TIJAN ONE
VKAi{- A ncw ed5l'wn»
rcviied & improved, just

-^SSTJKSSS^: i"ued.
V&nr. HUNTER*i MEDI-

CALMANUAL &HAND
DOl)X for the AFFLICTED

Containing an outline of the origin, progress,
treatment nnd cure of every form of disease con¬

tracted by promiscuous sexml intercouie, by
self-abuse, or by sexual excels, with advice for
tlieir prevention,written in s familiar style, avoid¬
ing ail medical technicalities, anil every tiling
that would offend the ear of decency: with an

outlim of complaints incident to Females, from
the result of some twenty years* successful prac¬
tice, exclusively devoted' to the cure of diseases
of a private nature.
To which is added receipts for the cure of the

above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,

symptoms and euro of thv Fever ami Ague.
Testimony of the rrofator »f Obttrtrics in ra.

College, l'hiliulcljihiit..44 Dr. lll'NTEH'S MED¬
ICAL MANUAL." The author ol this work,
unlike the majority of those who advertise to

cure the diseases oi'which it treats, is a graduate
of one of the best Colleges in the United States.
It affords inc pleasure to recommcnd him to the
unfortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a

successful and experienced practitioner,in whose
honor and integrity they may place the grc.iteFt
confidence.

'

Jus. S. Longshore,>1. D.

From A. Woodward, M.D. ofVenn. University,
Philadelphia..It gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the professional ability of the Au¬
thor of the 4 Medical Manual.' Numerous ca¬

ses of Disease of the Genital Organs, some of
them oflong standing, have come under my no¬

tice, in which >iis si ill has been manifest 111 res¬

toring to perfect lioslth, in some cases where the
patient has been considered beyond medical aid.
in the treatment of Seminal weakness, or disar¬
rangement ofthe functions produced by selfabuse
or excess of vcncry, 1 do not know his superior
in the profession. 1 have been acquainted with
the Author soine thirty years, and deem it no

more than justice to him as well ns kindness to
the unfortunate victim of early indiscretion to re¬

commend him as one in wliosc professional skill
and integrity they may safely confide themselves.

Alfked Woodward, M. D.
" This is, without exception, the most compre¬

hensive and intelligent work published on the
class of diseases on which it treats. Avoiding all
technical terms, it addresses itself to the reason
of its readers. -It.is free from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however fastidious, can

object to placing it in the hands of his sous. The
author has devoted many years to the treatment
of the various complaints treated of, and with too

little breath to puff, and too little presumption to

impose, he has tillered to the world, at the mere¬

ly nominal price of £5 cents, the fruit ofsome 20
years most successful practice.'*.llerald.

14 No teacher or parent should be without the
know-ledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, inortilicanoii nnd sor-

row to the youth under their charge.".People's
Advocate.
A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of

'Hunter's Medical .Manual,' says: "Thousands
upon thousiinds of our youth, by evil example
and iiitiuonce of the passions, have heed led into
the habit of seif-nollulion, without realizing the
sin ana icarim consei|uwnct:s upon tiiviunvi.v*

and their posterity. The constitutions of thous¬
ands who are rinsing families have been enfee¬
bled, if not broken down, and they do not know
the cause or the cure. Any thing that can be
.lone so to enlighten and intlnonce the public
nnnd as to check and ultimately to remove this
wide-spread source of human wretchedness,
would confer the greatest blming next to tho
religion of Jesus Christ, on the present and coin¬

ing generation. Intemperance in tho use of in-
toxicaling drnks, though il has slain thousands
upon thousands, is not a greater scoufgc to tho
human race Accept my thanks on behalf of tho
aillicted, and believe me your co-worker in the
good work you arc actively eng.gcd in."
.One copy (securely enveloped) will be sent,

Iron of postage, to any part of the United States
for 25 cents, or six copies for $1. Address (post
paid) COSDEN' L CO., Publishers, or Box 19G,
Philadelphia'.
DIV Uooksoflers," Canvassers and Book Agents

supplied on the must liberal terms.
J uly 1, 1854. [Mir. <$. Met.Iy]
VIRGINIA, Ar Rules hrid in the
Clerk's Olficc of the Circuit Court oI'Monongalia
county, on the first Monday in June, 1854 :

John G. Whcclan, Plaintiff, )
vs. S In Chancery

K. G. Brooke & Co. Defendants,)
The object of this suit is to make tho late firm

of Edward G. Brooke 'and Augustus Uavmond,
late partners trading under the firm of K. G.
Brooke k Co., liable to tho plaintiff for the a-

mount of a note fur the sum offour hundred and
sixty-two dollars and forty cents, dated 31st Oc¬
tober, 18*10, and due six months after date,given
by the said Kdward G. Brooke to the late firm of
\V. K. and J. ti. Wheelaii, upon which a Judg¬
ment Iiax been obtained against the said Brooke;
and to subject the said Brooke's interest in a

certain tract of land in .Monongalia county, Va.,
of about IS or 19 acres, on which his mother,
Mary Brooke, formerly resided, as well as any
other interest the said Brooke may have in lands
in said county* to the payment of tho laid debt
and judgment in Ihvor of the Plaintiff:.
And it appearing by an affidavit filed that the

said Kdward G. Brooke is not an inhabitant of
thiB commonwealth, it is ordered that he do ap¬
pear within one mouth nfter due publication of
this order, and do what is necessary to protect
his interest.

It is also ordered that this ordor be published
for four successive weeks in tho 'Monongalia
Mirror.' a weekly newspaper published in 31or-
gantown, Monongalia county, Virginia; and be
also posted at the frontdoor of the court-house
of said county of Monongalia on the first day of
tho next County Court of said county.
A copy: Teste,

G S. RAY, Clerk.
Berkshire, Alio: for Plaintiff.

2j35t Juno 24.

GUY It. C. ALLBN, Plff.i IX CilAKCEItY:
vs. > Upon an account on

Louisa Uite ct als, Defts. ) an order ofReference
to the undersigned, one of the Commissioners of1
the Circuit Court ofMonoitgalia county,Virginia,
which order was made in suid cause at the April
Term, 1854, of suid Court:
The parties Plaintiff and Defendants in said

cause, iim well as the creditors at large against
tho estate of Joseph I lite, dcceasid, will take
notice that I shall, at my office in Morgantown,
in said county and State aforesaid, on Utiturduy
the Sid day of July, 1854, proceed to take the

proof of any debts against the estate of said Jo¬
seph Kite, deceased ; at which time and place
all persons interested in said account will pre¬
sent their respective claims, with any evidence
noccssary in support of the same. If from any
cause said nccouut shall not be taken on said day
or the proof being commenced shall not be com¬

pleted, then t|io taking of the same will bo con¬

tinued from time to lime until completed.
Given under my hand this 19th dav of June,

1854. [263 4t] L. S. llOUGIl.

Mr. Charles O'Dowd. Sarah Kllen Mar¬
vel, Charles M. O'Dowd. Julia Ann
O'Duwil, Irena O'Dowd, James O'¬
Dowd, Margaret Waysuii, & Michael
Core
YOU are hereby notified that on the seventh

day of August next, at tho homo of »V illiam
Price, Kmjuire, in Monongalia county, I shall
take sundry depositions to bo read in evidence
in the suit now pending in the Circuit Court of
said county, on tho Chancery side of said Court,
wherein I and others are Plaintiffs and you arc

Defendants. And if from any rauso the deposi¬
tions should not be taken or completed ou that
day, they will ho continued from uay to day till
tho same be taken and completed.

JAMES K. O'DOWD.
21st Juno, 1S54. 253 5t

JUST RECEIVED, per river,
2 hbls. Mapel's lirst-rate Linseed Oil,

by the now firm of C/.nn, Uanwav & Co.

AFFLICTED READ !
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.Eitab-

Halted 20 yean ago by Dr. KINKEL1N, cornor of
Third and Uninr streets, between Spruce & Pine,
Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Arc apprised that Dr KINKELIN confinea his
practice to a particular branch of tncdicine, which
engages Ins undivided attention. Ho cautiona the
unfortunate against tho abuio of mercury; thou¬
sands arc annually mercurialized out of life..
decent aHections are promptly extinguished.

TWENTY YEARS OP EXPERIENCE
fn the treatment of a class of diseases hitherto
leglocted and imperfectly understood, has una-

>led Dr KINKELIN, (author of a vork on Sctf-
Preservation,J to prove that nino tenths of the
:ausea of nervous debility, local and constitution-
il wenknoss, mental and physical suffering, arc

raceable to certain habit*, forming tho most sc-

;red and yet deadly and fatal springs of domestic
niscry and premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in

jy boys, in solitude, often growing up with them
o manhood, and which, if not reformed in due
iine, not only begets serious obstacles to matri-
nonial happiness, but gives rise to a series of
irotracted, insidious and devastating affections,
h'ew of thoso who give way to this pernicious
iractice are awaro of tho consequences, until
;hey find the nervous system shattered, feel
itrange and unaccountable feelings, and vague
cars in the mind.
The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble,

s unable to labor with accustomed vigor, or to

lpply his mind to study; his step is tardy and
iveak, he is dull, irresolute, and engages in his
iport with less energy than usual.

If lie emancipate himself before the practice
has done its worst, and enter matrimony, ins mar¬

riage is unfruitful and his sense tells him that it
is caused by his early follies. These arc consider¬
ations which should awaken the attention of those
timilarly situated.

MARRIAGE
Requires the fulfilment of several conditions, in
order that it may be really the cause of mutual
happiness. Could the veil which covers the origin
of domestic wretchedness be raised, and its true

source in every instanco disclosed in how many
could it be traced to physical disqualifications and
their attendant disappointments! Apply then
while it is yet lime, in order to have your unstrung
and relaxed organization rebraccd, revivified and
strengthened.

REMEMRER
He who places himself under DrKinkelin's treat¬
ment may religiously conlide in his honor as a

gentleman, and rely upon his assurance that the
secrets of Dr K.'s patients will never be disclosed.
Young man I Jet no false modesty deter you

from making your case known to one who, from
education and respectability, can certainly be¬
friend you.
Too many think they will conceal the secret in

their own hearts, and cure themselves. Alas! how
often is this a fatal delusion, and how many a pro¬
mising young mun, who might have been an orna¬

ment to society, has faded from tho earth.
Strictures of* the urethra are rapidly removed

by the application of anew thcrapouticnl agent,
used only by Dr K. Weakness and constitutional
debility promptly cured, and full vigor restored.

COUNTRY INVALIDS
.an have (by staling wetr cases aunuur, iug«-
her with all their symptoms, per letter enclosing
remittance) Dr K.'a medicine appropriated ac

:ordingly.
Forwarded to any part of the United States, and

tacked secure iroin damage or curiosity.
head:

Youth and Manhood.
4 Vigorous Life, or a Premature Death! Kinkelin

on Self Preservation, only 'io Cents!
It is a work eminontly required, as a means of

reforming the vices of the age in which we live.

ai.so, nature's guide,
with Rulesfor the Prolongation of Life, just from

the Press.
A letter with a remittance of 25 cents, or the

value in post stamps, addressed to { Dr. KINKE¬
LIN, Philadelphia, Pa.' will secure a copy of ei¬
ther of the above books by return of mail; or 12

copies will be sent free of postage for $1. Uook-
sellers or Canvassers, Traveling Agents, See. sup¬
plied wholesale at the publisher's prices, which
admit of a large profit.
Uy All letters must be post paid.
March 15,1S54. 1-yr

Hats, Caps, &c.!
A new antl large assortment,

JUST RECEIVED,
mil for Sale, cheap for Cosh, or the usual
credit to punctual customers,

at the " Commercial Buildings."
THE SUBSCRIBERS bee leave respect¬

fully to inform their old friends ami custo¬
mers that they have removed their HAT
STORE from the Public Square to Hauan's
new building, Hiah street, where they are

prepared with a Iwrne stock of
Hats, of every variety, style anil

Price,
lo accommodate all who are hatless, or fear
of becoming so, with any .kind, style or

priced MAT they may desire.
CO" HATS of any description made to

order on theshortest notice.
Thankful for past patronngc, we hope, by

strrct attention to our business to receive
a continuance of the sam«.

FIFE & CAMPBELL.
Morgantown, Feb. 15, 1854. tf

BANKING HOUSES
OP

JOHN T. IVOGC.
NEW-YORK.

No. 22 South Third St., PHILADELPHIA,
UNlONTOWN, Fayette county, Pit.
BROWNSVILLE, Fayette county, Pa.

Drafts bought^ sold and collected.
DEl'OSITKS II EC El VED.DISCOUNTS MADE.

Hank Notes and Coin Exchanged.
STOCKS, NOTES, and other securities, Bought

and Sold on Commission.
February 18, 1S54..ly.

W7s. HAVEN,
Bookseller, Stationer, Printer,

BOOKBINDER, and Dealer in every descrip¬
tion of PAPER*--Corner of Market and
Second streets, Pittsburgh, Pa, July 23.

N. 0. Molasses and Sugar,
Wonrien Buckets, Tiibs. Carpet Chain,

Glass ware, Axes, Cofle»» mills. &... &c.
D. II. CHADWICK.

February 10, 1854.

~~JAMES CALDWELL,
HOUSE,

WHEELING, Va.
KdtrOld friends cordially received,

and kindly entortaincd. New customers soli¬
cited. tf way 21, 1853.

VIRGINIA FURNACE.
WOOD CHOPPERS and ORE DIGGERS
CAN obtain employment at the Furnaco now

being erected, situated at the Big Kails, muddy
Creek, Preston county, Vn., six tnilos from King-
wood, on the Brandonville Turnpike.
April 22, 1854. GEO. M. JIAGANS.

FISH.
Lot of No. I 11KHIUKG Connie or oicliatisc

orliueon nl the Store of
GEO. |W. HAGANb tf CO¦

April 27, 1884.

Flnxnccd Oil,
Just received otjil for Mile by

March IP. I-.A7.ir.it & Fi.r.Mi.vo.

FAIItCHILD, LAUGHEAD & CO.
MANUPAOTUncns OP

BUGGIES, IV.IGO.XS,
And all other Vehicles used for Toil

or Pleasure,

HAVE procured the vory best materials.
employed the licit workmen.and are

operating with the beat intentions, with all the
skill, industry mid attention to business that
they aro masters of.and hate no hesitation in
saying to Farmers and all others that they can

turn out as good a job, in as <|iiick time, and at
as fair a prico as any other Establishment of
the kind between Decker's Creek and sundown;
no matter whether their competitors come from
North, South, East or West 1
Our work will speak, or rather shine, for it¬

self. Persons in want of a Carriage, Buggy,
Wagon, or what not, arc rcspectlully invited
to call and examine our Vehicles, shake them,
and lake them if they like.

IVork made to order, at short notice,
and repairing done on reasonable terms.
Our Shops are situate at the mouth of Deck¬

er's creek, South side, close by where the
Slackwatcr ii intended to be.
Morgantown, Va. June 11, 1853. tf

A Grazing Farm for Sale.
I wish to sell my Farm of 480 Acres,

situate on the Evansville pike, 11 miles
from Morgantown. Of tins tract 150 a*

cres ar#i improved, and about 200 acres
are under fence. It is mostly sown in
grass. On the premise* are two dwelling
nouses, a log barn and several out-build-
inga; also two young apple orchards and
other fruit trees. The whole is well wa¬

tered, and thefarmin** land in a good state
of cultivation.
M> price is eight dollars per aero..

The title is good, and possession will be
given on the 1st of April next.
Fur a view of the premises, and othe

particulars, call on the subscriber, living
thereon. WAI. MILLER.
August 24. 1S53. 211 if

Attorney at Laic,
MO itCAN'TOWN, VA.,

HAS resumed the practice of the Law
in the counties of Monongalia, Ma¬

rion and Preston
REFERENCES.

H. Der.no, Km, I Morgantown.Wsj. Wacker, Insh'r. Bank.) °

Smith,Mvrpiiy &Co., ) Philadelphia
Sexton,Seal& Sweabikoen,) Pa.
September, 11,1852. 161-tf.

13H. J. IS. MARCHtSI's
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON,

j'OH THE RELIEF AND CURE OF
SUFFERING FEMALES.

It stands pre¬
eminent for its
curative powers
in all thediseas
eo for which it is
recommended,
usually called
Female
Complaints.

Ofthese are JJro-
lapsus Uteri, or

falling of the
Womb; Fluor Al¬
ius, or Whites:
Chronic
malion and Ul¬
ceration of the
Womb: Inciden-
tal Hemorrhage,

riw/nff- Painful, Suppressed and Irregular
witli all their accompanying

evil,, (Cancer excepted,) no manor lion se
or or how long .tnnding.
The Catholicon far surpasses other rem.1"

being m°rl5 ccrlain' lc"
. SHo svstem in a bolter condition. Lot nil inter

csted call and obtain a pamphlet (""V®.®"1" '

Li nmoto proof, from the ln"»t respectable sour

cot, Of the beneficial results of itsusoi togolb-1
cr with letters from highly ciponenced 1 h>"i
cians «ho liavo mcd it in their practice, and
speak from

p. B. Teckham, SI. D. Utica, N. Y.
L.D. Fleming, M- D.Canandaigua,W.
M. ii. Hills, M D Rochester, N.Y.
n. Y. Foote, M D Syracuse, N ».

Professor Dunbar, M D Baltimore, Md.
J. C. ObricK] M D "

iW. W. lUrsE, M D City of New York.
W. PtlESCOTT, M D Concord, N II.
J. P. Newlasd, M D, Utica, N >.
Hc«.C. S.Beako, Glenn .Springs, S C.
Pamphlets can he had gratis nt 1'ie Store 01

K. \V. TOWER k Co., Agents,
Druggists and Booksellers, Morgautow n,\a.
And .old by LOGAN & CARR, !. airniont,

Dr.WM. BYSTER, do
J. &. W. IS. KERN, Middlehurne,
Dr. T. C. HAWKINS, Waynes-
burg, Pcnna, and by most ol the

leading Druggists in the adjoining counties.
ITJ- See the following letter:

HUNTSVILLE, Yadkin county, > CI
November 28, 1S53. )

Dr John B. M-rcliisi:
Sir: 1 deem it my duty to ciprcss to you

mv sincero thanks for your discovery of the
eb'ratcd Female Medicine, (Catholicon.)
wife has been more or less troubled willi fl
ing for eight or nine years, and found nothing toJo ner relief, until, by nccido.lt, 1 got a bolt e

uf vour medicine, and found It just the thing
wanted. It acted like a charm, and lias given her
entire relief of a permanent character.
With much respectfyour ob'l sorv'l,

(Signed) William J.
J. I!. Marciiisi & C... Pi'iipriftni's,

Central Depot, 304 Broadway, N.
February 11» lSo*l. tt
"

.1IEDIC.IL t'AKtt.
DRS. WILLEY & DUNN,

HAVING assiiciaUnl themselves in the prac¬
tice of Medicine, rrspectlully tender tuoi

professional services to the citizona ot Mortjan-
tewn and vicinity.

l)r. W1I.M4Y is well known to this commu
nitv. Dr. DUNN is recently from bust ol Ihi
Mountains, and has been engaged in the prndi
of Medicine for twenty-live years. Hewou
respectfully refer to the following professional
genlleme

{jumlicrlauil, Md.
Samuel P. Smith, M. i>. George C. Perry,,M. D.
Thomas Ilealoy, " .. ,';1"1'1 J'

.Patrick Henley, " Reuben Moore,
Jan. R1. Smith, "

Ilohcrt Daily, » Odtnwn.Md.
Hugh McGuirc, " Winchester, \ n,
Towusend Clayton, )
John Snider, " > Bomncy,Na.

1'.". " >
r ii v.Jan. Alwrnathy, " ?PrlnRfi«'d'v,L.F. Monro, " Frankford, V*.

Knckley, "
n ,i10(&" Office in Lazior a Buildings, on tlie

Spring JlliUinert/i
A iioml riKmrimi'iil, Just Kt*feiv«J u'90

the Spring Fushione,
Next door In liuuuiis & Co.'sSsore,

April 22. entrutn't'"» Hiiinstreel.

Y&'hiilc j
Just reivivtnl unci fur mm. »\

March IS. ^

OCR. BOOKS MUST BE CLOSED!
THOSE knowing themselves indebted to mo

either by note or book account, will pleasecall and settle, as I want money and my presenthooka dosed. The firm hereafter will be known
as SHEAN & RUNNER.
C7" 1 return my sinccro thanks for past patron¬

age, and hope the now firm will merit a continu¬
ance oftho same. JNO. K. SHEAN.
February 28,1S54.

ALWAYS~0N HAND,
A large, splendid and well selected Stock of

Watcher CLOCKS, Jewelry,AND VARIETY GOODS,
which will bo sold at prices which cannot Tail to
please.

IE/* OUR Stock of Groceries is now eompletoto which wo invite your particular attention,and
request that you, before purchasing elsewhere,will give us a call. SHEAN & RUNNER.
Morgantown, March 4, 1864.

Moved Back to the Old Stand.
F. ,1. ItnMAG S Co.

HAVE moved back to the old stand formerlyoccupicdby them, and have just received
per Steamer 41 Belle," a fine lot of PittsburgGoods and Manufactures.not the largest lot ever
brought to town.yet we have enough to supplynil demands upon us. We have
Several Hogsheads New Orleans Sugar,

N. 0. Molasses, C/ovtr-iSeed,
Tubs and Buckets,

Iron 4* Nails.
And various other articles of Pittsburg manu¬

facture, which we will sell us low as any man can
tell them in this market.
We expect to start East in a few days, for a

supply of EASTERN GOODS, and will be glad
to see our old friends nnd nil others who may
give us a call. IVe have no new platform to oi¬
ler, but will move on in our usual way amidst
the splurges and floundcrings of all around us,
ready and willing to sell as cheap nsthe clienpest.
March 4, 1854. F. A. DEH1NG & Co.

STO THE PUBLIC.
HAVING located in this place for

the purpose of practising my Profes¬
sion, 1 respectfully tendor my services to the cit¬
izens of the town and surrounding country. Be¬
ing a stranger here, I deem it but justice to my¬
self to stale that I have had a thorough Collogi-
ute course of Medical instruction, have practised
under the supervision of some of the most dis¬
tinguished Physicians of Virginia, and have since
been engaged in private practice. Satisfactory
testimonials, also, ns to qualifications, &c., can
bo seen at any time by calling at my ofllce, which
is directly opposite the Court-Mouse, and two
doors West of W. T. Willey's office.

L. F. CAMPBELL,M. D.
Morgantown, Va.,Dec. 10,1S53.

Iron and Hardware Store.
r1HE SUBSCRIBER would announce to the

public that ho h" J"'1 ">«ived at the
crcial Building®* M»rg*ntown,V>.,alargo

nd coner.il assortment of

hardware and cutlery.
Consisting in part of Mill,Cross-cut Hand and

rcnon Saws; Broad, Hand, and chopping A.s,
iatehets, Hammer*, Adze., Augur., Braceand
lit... Gouge., Chisel., Planes, Rule, SS"or=8'
Singes, Spirit nnd Plumb Level. I a ®r.riii ¦I,, ?? Boor and Window Fa.tening.; TiH .nd
;hrst Locks; Bra.s.castand wrought Butt
Strop Hinges. A fine assortment or

Table Cutlery;
Scissors, Shear., R.torV kc^Hand and Bench

/icc«.Smiths Vicel, Anvili, liellowi,^lockanu3,c,i sde^to^w"'SlK'cS5lS;..dIssasss
SALE OK RETAIL, .t P»ce. which cannot fail

°APiTiioe. bu.ine.s on the " nead, Pay" sys-
cn, he adds no extra per ccn^^ ^̂(ion and

Morgantown,Pec. 16,1S62. 115..U.

MORGANTOWN FLOUR MILL.
Au person* wh^e been »ccustomejlls=s|

a'tsS"
tor The hiShe.t I"*'® " f Qen for Wheat. JAMES S. CItAlu.
October 27, 1S53.

"New Goods Again!
We would respect-

rally inform our friends j"and the >ublic general-1
i- lhat we have Just I v[tSnSnRn' Pittsburg and Baltimore . e

and supe ior stock of

groceries,
Confectioneries, Foreign Fruits, Notions,
. nur tlock has been carefully selected, and
embraces every vinsly ^^ct'ullAtablishments, and more too, and P ^ask all those who want good articles

"Ip'rM ""TsM0"' K°t fc N- BERKSHIRE.

'1'. S. HANKARL),
§atl<Hc& Harness

_ JlUiliK,.
1 I AS commenced business »\ l»s OldH Stand in GttANVIlLE, Moitoiiaaha

hii ulil Irii'iiiU us vvoll iu new o^iomers.
His lone rxtn-rieiicH in biisioe*», nii«l det*r-"innS to'pive gone,,! -'"ft.,$enable him to

UaUedbe surpiiased in this section

SlAUonler. llianUolly reecive.UnJ ««¦
COlpd Willi IICHtlieS!* Hlltl jGranville, May 28, lS53. "

Adams's Express!
I enso
1 run- Ilemgcs mid bilk lis.ui.i-,
2 biih'S Brown Muslins,

RcceileTrhM:^yAJ,mME«^»^for shIp by
April 15.

...

CASH ! CASH !.
WF have rn.no to the conclusion to wl

fi" "oMuy neAJ' rCw"owVwiy'creditl^y'ofoXr ol.l>ri>-n^a,^,.«-m-:.^toTS«ho pnrcli.se, ,» adop:
'XrT^lAnERfcFtV-MI.VG.


